Ybor Campus Earth Day Event–
Wednesday, April 18 10am-2pm

Dale Mabry Campus Earth Day Event–
Thursday, April 19 10am-2pm

DART Styrofoam Recycling Tour (Plant City)-
Friday, April 20 10am (RSVP alee6@hccfl.edu)

USF Botanical Earth Day–
Saturday, April 21 10am-5pm

Dale Mabry Campus Beautification/ SLS-
Saturday, April 21 9am

Harvest in Tha Hood’s Tour of Sulphur Springs
Sunday, April 22 3pm-430pm (@ Layla House)

Brandon Campus Earth Day Event–
Monday, April 23 10am-2pm

Plant City Campus Earth Day Event–
Tuesday, April 24 11am-3pm